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The Garden Nurseries,
Montgomery Avenue,
Warberth, Pa.

When you want fertilizers in large quantities, telephone or write for prices.

Alphano Humus - 100 lbs.: $1.50; 5 bags: $5.00; $17.00 per ton, delivered.

Animal Base and Potash Compound (Baugh's) - For all crops; superior for broadcasting in spring prior to harrowing. 2 per cent. ammonia, 8 per cent. Av. Phosphoric Acid, 2 per cent. Potash. Per sack of 200 lbs.: $3.50; half ton: $14.50; ton: $28.00, delivered.

Raw Bone Meal (Baugh's) - Warranted pure. A standard fertilizer for all purposes, safe and effective. 4.5 per cent. Ammonia, 21.5 per cent total Phosphoric Acid; 47 per cent. Bone Phosphate. 50 lbs.: $1.50; 100 lbs.: $2.25; 200 lbs.: $4.25; ton: $40.00, delivered.

Pure Dissolved Animal Bones (Baugh's) - Excellent for grass plots and gardens. Apply from 400 to 600 pounds per acre. 50 lbs.: $1.25; 100 lbs.: $2.00; sack of 200 lbs.: $3.75; half ton: $18.00; ton: $35.00, delivered.

Coarse Bone (Baugh's) - Ground coarse for grape borders and poultry. A superior fertilizer to use when planting shrubbery and trees. 50 lbs.: $1.50; 100 lbs.: $2.50, delivered.

Fine Ground Bone (Baugh's) - Contains 3 per cent. Ammonia, 16.5 per cent. Phosphoric Acid. 100 lbs.: $2.00; 200 lbs.: $4.00; half ton: $19.00; ton: $37.00, delivered.

Hardwood Ashes. Indispensable as a lawn dressing or to apply to orchards. Should be applied late in the fall or early spring at the rate of 1000 to 1500 lbs. per acre. 100 lbs.: $1.50; $4.00 per barrel of 200 lbs.; $23.00 per ton, delivered. Special price by the car.

Humus - Wohlert's Pure Humus. $1.25 per bag; 5 bags for $5.00; ton $11.00. These prices include delivery.

Garden Formula Humus. $2.00 per bag; 6 bags: $10.00; ton, $20.00.

Nova Scotia Land Plaster - Much used in composting or mixed with guano and as an absorbent in stables or poultry houses. Conserves ammonia. It is used as lime, too, but is much better than lime for land and lawn. 100 lbs.: $1.25; 200 lbs.: $2.50; $16.00 per ton.

Sheep Manure - Pulverized (Wizard Brand) A pure natural manure, unequalled for mixing with potting soil, for lawns, general vegetable and flower garden fertilizer, for making liquid manure or for any purpose where quick as well as lasting results are wanted. 50 lbs.: $1.25; 100 lbs.: $2.25; 500 lbs.: $9.50; 1000 lbs.: $18.00; $25.00 per ton, delivered.

When you buy fertilizers from us, remember that there is no additional cost to you for freight and cartage charges from your station. As the prices we quote here are "delivered in your sheds."

We can supply fresh horse manure and cow manure in carload lots on short notice. Write for prices.

When you want fertilizers in large quantities, telephone or write for prices.

A. E. Wohlert,
Warberth, Pa.
'TPhone. Warberth 696.